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West-MEC Student Services Receives ACTE Counseling and Career
Development Division Innovation Award

Glendale, Ariz. (Dec. 14, 2022) – Earlier this month, Western Maricopa Education Center’s
(West-MEC) Student Services team won the 2022 Association for Career and Technical
Education (ACTE) Counseling and Career Development Innovation Award.

West-MEC’s Student Services team received this award because of the West-MEC High
Engagement Grants for Counselors.

“This grant program has been an invaluable tool in our outreach, enabling us to not only get
essential CTE college and career opportunities to the community, but also to form close
relationships with our counselor colleagues across the West-MEC District,” said West-MEC
Post-Secondary Partnerships Manager Speranta Klees.

The grant was created to help member-district counselors gain knowledge of CTE and
West-MEC programs, provide professional development opportunities, and provide counselors
with updated materials for educating students and parents about the career pathways offered at
West-MEC.

The grant requires grantees to attend multiple professional development offerings, including
industry tours and panels, present to sophomore students about programs available to them, as
well as host parent nights and application workshops. Upon completion of the grant
requirements, grantees receive a stipend of up to $600.

Since its inception, the grant program has improved and boosted counselor engagement
significantly and continues to move in an upward trend every year. The last time data was
available was the 2018-19 school year. But since the start of the program in 2013, the number
of sophomores presented information on West-MEC, as required by the grant requirements, has
tripled,  parent involvement has doubled and the number of visitors at West-MEC Open Houses
has doubled as well.
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The Counselor Grant program has proven its worth as an innovative program within West-MEC
and has been recognized as such by winning the ACTE  Counseling and Career Development
Innovation Award.

“In my mind, this award is a recognition of all of our dedicated counselors who work tirelessly to
support students’ academic, career and personal development,” said Klees.

About West-MEC:

West-MEC is a career technical education public school district focusing solely on
innovative career and technical education (CTE) programs that prepare students to enter
the workforce and pursue continuing education. West-MEC CTE programs provide
students opportunities to earn college credit and industry credentials. West-MEC serves
more than 37,000 students from 48 high schools across 3,800 square miles in the
northern and western cities of the Phoenix Metropolitan area. West-MEC now also offers
adult education programs. Visit www.west-mec.edu for more information about
West-MEC’s career-driven education opportunities, or follow us on Facebook, Twitter,
and Instagram.
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